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ed inubic furnished by Messrs. 
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A  "ter th e  sn r .a r t.iin stea t w h ich
lasted -about an hour, the roxe* 
were sold and then, of course, r.h>; 
enjoyment, continued for sprne 
time. Several dollars were re
alized. from the sale or the boxes.

Ic was announced that another 
entertainment would be given on 
Saturday night before Christ mas 
and it is expected that a large 
crowd will be present then. An 
admission fee of 10 and 15 cents 
will b“ charged f . r this entertain
ment.
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has been suffered we then be
come conscious of what we pos
sessed,
To the broken-hearted mother 
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children of the King” to His 
vehumbly bow knowing, 
ill is well. <
No man in Orange County was 

more wkltly known or loved or 
a friend than Vance Cates, he; 
had a big heart and a cheerful-
3i';>us;uon and a good will _ foi p0aj^07, as c}erk jn the Marshals

office at Raleigh will not accept
11\ ic.akt.-d in to hk- i' as }le considers the salary attack-.
Mince and turned away witn e(J tothe j ob wMch is $1;000 per
preŝ iunh of deep ... . .. . . year not sufficient Mr. Meadors 

MS reaijasu their psreondlios.. Btate3 ^ a t  in asking for a part
Of the juicy hand outsay«:. “ I 
asked for a fish but was given a 
stone/" Mr. Meadors feels that 
the pecuniary income of his posi
tion with Mr. N. S. Cardwell is 
better than . that offered 
him at Raleigh. Mr. Meadors is 

- u * a fine office man and would have
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voice never heard again, yet Miss Scott A ssistant
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the broken hearts, His arms; Mwi3
strong enough to lift the heavy of Mr. R. W. Scott, of Alamance 
burden and viselose the silver has begun work with ? the fetate

cloud that Department of ’Agriculture and 
is assistant to Mrs. Charles Me 

n Kimmon in the Girl's Club.
Dear Vance:—Tnou hast ie»t Miss Scott comes from a fami* 

“s, and th.» loss we greatly feel; ly who have ma(je fc|ie 80i;s 0bey 
put tne God who nath bereit gygj-y behest'and yield up all

; that they had She had p^actjcai 
i ex perien ce in tomato g r o <v i n g 
: and from a tenth ot' acte ha- can- 
neo 870 cans, 2,610 pounds of 

: t.omatoep, not counting the vege
tables sold before canning 
began. She will prove an un
commonly valuable addition to 
the girl club’s work. She knows 
how to do the work as one who 
has been through all phases of it. 

The department is organizing 
the girls as it is doing the boys 

who are uesirous j ^ g seVeral divisions Mr* 
aiiK at this place, j, E/Browne has charge of the

boys and these are branches of 
the demonstration work headed 
by Mr. C. R. Hudson.
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ALLIS THOMPSON. 
Durham, N.

rncdern French. Over eight per 
cent of the words can be traced 
directly to. their Latin originals. 
Only enough of the German and 
Celtic words and idoms remain 
to give independence and vigor 
?o the language. On the estab
lishment of the French Academy 
i i 1635 the language received 
more and more that correctness, 
exactness and polish that made 
it suitaible for the dignified,, no
ble and finished literature of the 
aga of LbiHs X iy . It was the 
one aim of the framers of the 
language to m ake.it vigorous, 
precise, and severe. Itispraeti 
cally impossible to conceive of a 
well-constructed French sentence 
as amhigous.

Twenty-five enthusiastic men 
met in room No. 14 recently and 
organized themselves into the 
local Glee Club and have began 
work in earnest. R, A. Camp
bell was chosen director with 
V. P. Heatwole assistant. We 
are soon expecting to h^ar these 
musical youths in a raily good 
program.

er, Sadie Vanderford, Lorraine 
Isley, Emma Johnson.

P. H. FLEMING, 
Superintendent.

Reward for
Highland*, Nov. 1.

SCHOOL NEWS.
The awarding of the Prizes to 

the members of the Boys Corn 
Club for the County wili rake 
place in Graham, Saturday, Nov. 
2yth, at 11 A. M. A full pro 
gram for the occasion is being- 
arranged. There are 50 mem
bers in the club.

Mr.^ Charley Newlin of New- 
lin’s Township has a family of 
children that has made and is 
maintaining a record on attend
ance. Yeai- before last there 
were six or the children in school 
and they eafried home from thy 
County 5 Commencement six 
Honor Certificates for being 
neither absent nor tardy for the 
entire year. Last year there 
were five in school and they car 
ried home five Honor Certificate*. 
This year there are five in school 
and five have made the record 
for the Certificate to-date.

One of the children is a little 
six year old girl and, although 
the schoolhouse is over two miles 
away over some red road, little 
Sadie goes every day on time and 
does not ask to be hauled.

Several teachers have signified 
there intention to attend the 
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’las. Loy to conduct a re- i Eion College, Kov. 12th 

^want be tranferred to him. ! yesterday evening Dr.
having recently purchased Randolph, Professor of 

<}€ r̂ staurant on F'ront Street. Language in the College gave to 
t  vVl'l Fowler asked that the tue student budy, facuity and 
j0r-5'lSe ot S. J. Godfrey to con i triends of Elou C -doge a rare 
J,Jtt a rehtaurar«t be transferred ; intellectual treat by treating in 

‘‘‘isn. Both request wereihis thorough way this theme: 
"rantfed. | i he character of the French

------ _________ j Language and its adaptation to
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hib iathor, Mr. J. 
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Among the large 
Sj, . who were present to 
^.^niidze the eetemony were: 

1SS5H ]\]t rt e Kirg, [)aisy and
' Hoffnian. Mt‘?srs Albert
■*•!?. H ■ - - ,. r ' i r, ;1

ed
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:’ed Gaul,
he introduced into ihe province 
the best available teachers of 
Rome and Athens. Gallic stu 
dents were eager to learn. They 
were taught the pure classical 
Latin. The laws and c surch 
documents were written in Latin > 
Hr,’- -.he great middle stratum of 

i i fit . r • '

sens of this place have been 
signally honored by the Carnegie 
Hero Fund Commission in its 
latest awards. Charles N. Wri
ght receives a gold medal and 
$2,000 to liquidate his indebted- 
ness and William L. Dillard, a 
diver medal and $2,000 as need
ed. The two men helped to 
ave Augustus Beaty from im
pending a fatal fall at this place 
May 14.1911.

October Hoisor Roil, City Graded
School— 1913.

First' Grade—Division I. Miss 
Carrie Hornaday, Teacher. 

Jule Holt, Kennith Franklin, 
John Ingle, Thortias Knott, Otto 
Glenn, ICathrine Martin, Ruth 
Perry, Pearl Turner, Ruth Lee 
Burke, Edna Garrison, Bessie 
Hawk, Irma Stadler, Pauline 
Whitmore.

First Grade—Division II. Miss 

Byrde Daily, Teacher. 
Myrtle Mebane, Hubert Ter

rel, Hattie Whitt, Bennie Wiles,

Second Grade—Division I. Miss 
Elizabeth Hancock, Teacher. 

Aubry Amick, Esther Perkins.

Second Grade—Division II. Miss 
Lena Lefier, Teacher.

Lynn Tate/Anna Stadler, Sal- 
Ije Boggs, Wade Cheek.

Second Grade—Division II. Miss 
Elizabeth Bunch, Teacher.

Bailey Sellars.

Fourth Grade—Division II. Miss 
■ Edith Carroll Teacher. 
Emma Lively, Elizabeth Rau

hut, Myrtle Long, Foy Elder, 
Allie Malone, Eula Lutterlow, 
Fannie Lee Boone, Ruth Wright- 
seii, Nellie Durham, Pauleete 
Rogers, Allean Myers.

Fifth Grade-Division I. Miss 
Emma Taylor, Teacher. 

Brackett Greeson, Lillie Horn, 
AUie Stadler.

Fifth Grade-Division II. Miss 
Florence Bingham, Teacher. 

Eunice Morrow.

Sixth Grade-Miss Selma Thorn
ton, Teacher.

Eula Waddell, Ollie Perkins, 
Percy Holt.

Seventh Grade- Miss Lottie 
Hart, Teacher.

Agnes Stout, Deioris Morrow, 
John Brooks.

Eighth Grade-Division I Miss 
' Annie'Webster, 'Teacher. 

Chlora Wood, Blanch Cheek, 
Vera Henderson, Brona Smith, 
Violet Holt, Thelma Stafford. 
Mabel- Cates,
Eighth'Grade--Division II. Miss 

May Stallings, Teacher. 
Grace Cheek, Wilber Stout.

Ninth Grade—Miss Kate Mc- 
Da-nial, Teacher.

Miriam Spbon.

Eleventh Grade—Mr. D. J. Walk
er, Teacher.

-.’ ..., i <v->n>:-i rr'-

at 8:B0 the night of the 26th. 
The Superintendent will leave 
Monday evening to attend the 
State meeting of County Superin
tendent in Raleigh, Just prior to 
the meeting of the Assembly.

Two dozen good globes have 
been received at the Superinten
dent's office. Any school in 
need of a globe can be supplied 
at the next Teachers’ Meeting.

Woodlawn school gave a party 
with refreshment last Saturday 
night for the benefit of the 
school. The proceeds amounted 
to $23.50. Several -other schools 
are planning'to do likewise.

Good Road Day oirR. F. 0 .  No. 4.
People of Burlington R. F. D. 

No. 4 will spend November 27th 
working the road and celebrate 
ing what has become known as 
Good Road Day. This is the 
first movement in the county 
that we haye heard of to v cele
brate this day and we are quite 
sure the citizens and patrons 
of this route; will heartily co
operate in this movement. The 
convict force of the county will 
be extended an invitation to as
sist in this good work/ It is 
hoped and believed that the in- 
vitatfcii% ill be accept.

To Our Christmas Savings Club 
Members.

Our Club for 1913 closes on 
Saturday evening, Dec. 6th. All 
payments must be paid by that 
time.

Cheeks will be mailed the fol
lowing week.

If you have changed your ad
dress since opening your account 
please notify us.

Our 1914 Club opens Dec. 29th 
and already a large number have 
signified their intention of join
ing.

We want every man, woman
and child in Burlington and sub-, viî
erbs to be a member of our great, I WAlmot 
1914 club. tiolmcb

It is the easiest way to save 
money.

Hundreds of men, women and 
children will be happy when the 
.checks are mailed out in Decem
ber. It has been the best meth
od of saving money for Christ
mas ever devised. Just think of 
what a short time it has been 
since last Christmas? Those 
who joined the club last January 
have found it an easy matter to 
make the small payments. If 
you are not one of the happy 
throng to receive a check next 
December, see that you are a 
member of the next years dub 
that starts off right after Christ
mas.

Alamance Loan & Trust Co.

Saxapajbav Items.

Mr.; W. R. Freshwater visited 
at his home near Hawfield Sun* 
day. .

Musical at Episcopal Church.
Prof, Scott Hunter gave his 

first public musical at the Episco
pal Church Tuesday night for the 
benefit of the Ladies Auxiliary 
of the;c urch. Tha crowd was 
large a^ l the music far superior 
to that hoard at tiie average re
cital Prof. Hunter is h man of 
unusual musical .-talent and al
ways pleases his audience

New Pump for Burlington.
The vVater, Light and Power 

Comm ssion has recently purch
ased a new pump for the City of 
Burlington. The pump letting 
was held Monday id^htat the 
mayor's ha 1 Representatives 
of seven different pu nu plants 
were presetit By pu- uiig in this 
new pump ii is hoped to remedy 
the presort watersituai n. The 
well ne.ii- L J. Fonvi ie i-> now 
630 feei. deep rind at a .-vcent 
test furnished 45 gallon■» of Aba
ter per 'mb = n o' The contract 
calls for 750 f«et, and il is be
lieved when this depth is reach
ed plenty of water will be re 
ceived. The pump purchased 
Monday night was from the 
Worthington Pump Co., and with 
the two motors attached will cost 
about $3,200. The prices of the 
various pumps under consider
ation ranging from three to four 
thousand dollars.

Mrs. Frank Mitchell, who has 
been at the hospital where she 
was operated on for appendicitis, 
has returned.

Mr. C. P. Jones, of Jamestown, 
is spending the week the guest 
of his son, J. C. Jones.

Norman Hacketi ia ‘‘A Double 
Deceiver* V

After the m.my problem plays 
that .have bten claiming the at 
tention of theater goers lately, 
it will be a relief to see Norman 
ilacKett in his refreshing, new, 
comedy-drama, “A Double De
ceiver," at the Piedmont Thurs
day evening, November 20. Mr. 
Hackett's play tells a cheerful, 
thrilling entertaining sftory, that 
has for its background the beau
tiful tropical Spanish setting of 
South America. It is embeHish- 
ed with special music, rich color
ing and the fascinating atmos
phere, associated with that ro 
mantic country. Delightful com
edy punctuates the action of the 
play throughout and in the role 
of “Ambrose R. Fitzgerald’* 
Mr. Hackett has an opportunity 
to display his versatility for light 
comedy ^touches which reveals 
this talented actor's personality 
in a new and most attractive 
light. The play has been found
ed on one of O. Henry’s famous 
stories by Donald Clive Stuart 
who is on the faculty of Prince
ton University. It has been one 
of the substantial successes of 
the season and bids fair to pre
cipitate an O. Henry vogue on 
the stage as its author has al 
ready been commissioned to adapt 
other 0. Henry stories
for dramatic purposes.

“A Double Deceiver" deals 
with the love affair of an Amer
ican soldier of fortune and a 
South American beauty. It is 
garnished with the tinkle of 
guitars, the languor of soft Span 
ish eyes and the treachery of 
Latin American nature and is 
not,a melodrama as its title might 
suggest, With the eyes of the 
world focussed on Mexico, Pan 
ama and other sections of*.that 
country “A Double Deceiver" 
comes at a most opportune time, 
and may be said to be a faithful 
picture of Spanish America. Mr. 
Hackett wili receive the support 
of an excellent company, inelud 
ing the well known actor Herbert 
Fortier, Ilka Earie Deihl, Blanch 
Seymour, Burton Rubbins* Ed
ward Susdorf, Anna B. Price, 
Carl Reed, Andrew Streng and 
Alice Morton.

Already ample preparations 
are being made for Thanksgiving. 
The annual College Dinner will 
be served with appropriate stat- 
liness. The Juniors and Seniors 
will contend in forensic eloquence 
for the mastery. The Philogian 
Society will give its annual en
tertainment. The Music Depart
ment will give its Fall Term 
musicale. Many vtsiters are 
expected and withal a gala time, 
with athletic events and social 
diversion thrown in for good 
measure.

Mr. A. G. Cooper a prominent 
citizen of this place died sudden
ly last Wednesday. His health 
was good ajroearently ana his 
death was a great shock to the 
whole community. He leaves a 
wife and eleven children and a 
host of relatives; ahd friends to 
mourn their loss. The inter
ment being at Bethel on Friday 
at twelve o’clock. , Funeral ser
vices conducted by Rev. G. W.

pastor of the M. P. 
Church,

Mr. Robert Isley visited his 
parents at Swepsonville Sunday.

Mr. George T. Williumson and 
daughter Miss Bonner spent a 
part or last week visiting in 
Greensboro.

Miss Nina Clendenin spent 
the week end with her sister, 
Mrs. Kirkpatrck in Swepsonville.

An oyster supper was given in 
the masonic hall Saturday even
ing for the purpose of purchas
ing a new organ for tlie church.

Misses Fioria.Eunice and Lola 
Cooper visited at Mr. J. A. Win- 
ningeam Thursday night and 
attended their uncles' funeral on 
Friday at Bethel.;

Misses Elizabeth Show, Beulah 
Phillips with Messrs. William 
Hackney and WiHie Lashley visit
ed Miss Margaret Show near 
Bethel Sunday.

Miss Mattie Winningham and 
Mr. Devi tt Boon visited at Mr. 
Grant McBane Sunday.

Mr. J. W. Robertson, who has 
been at Brooklyn, N. Y., study
ing the Linotype for the past 
three weeks, returned to Burl- 

i ington yesterday.

0 ;  HENRY ON THE STAGE.
Undoubtedly the best popular 

short story writer since the days 
of Edgar Allen Poe is conceded 
to be O. Henry, who -in private 
life was known a sW m . Sydney 
Porter. O. Henry died two years 
ago, byfc his .geiijjis is destined 
to live and bring1 to his name the 
postumous fame it deserves, as 
the demand for his books has 
steadily increased and is now 
tremendous. He is regarded as 
the American Kipling—the Am
erican master of the short story 
—the Minder of a new style -a 
hew literature. Other nations 
are going wild over him. Mem
orials to him are being prepared. 
The text books of English litera
ture are including his stories, 
colleges are discussing his place 
in literature, while theatrical 
firms are at last awakening to 
the dramatic possibilites of his 
stories and vying with each oth
er for rights to. dramatic them.

His first story to reach the 
stage was “Alia* Jimmy Valen
tine" which scored, with a re
markable success its vogue is
now a matter of .theatrical his
tory. To Norman Hackett is 
now due the credit of giving to 
the stage the second O. Henry 
story “A Double Deceiver", 
which he will present in this 
city under the title of “A Double 
Deceiver" at the Piedmont Opera 
House on Thursday evening, 
Nov. 20th.

The dramatization of the parti
cular story was made especially 
for Mr. Hackett who first realize 
its possibilities; by Donal C. 
Stuart, a brilliant young drama
tist who is on the faculty ( f  the 
Princeton University. So suc
cessful has the play been that 
Mr. Stuart finds himsel f already 
besieged by Managers to drama
tize other O. Henry stories, so 
that it looks as if we were in 
for a run of O. Henry fables on 
the stage a welcome prospect to 
to the manifold lovers of his 
unique fiction.

The scenes of “A Double De
ceiver" are laid in Texas and 
South America and affords ample 
scope for beautiful stage pictures 
of Spanish life and tropical ver
dure, all of Which have been 
taken full advantage of by Mr, 
Hackett’s managers who have 
provided a magnificent mounting 
for their clever young star and 
his newest triumph. While ‘‘A 
Double Deceiver" tells an absorb
ing storj which holds the specta
tor thrilled to the final curtain it 
is filled with delicious comedy, 
cheerful scene, bright ;costumes 
and fascinating Spanish music, 
all of which appeal strongly to 
audiences who want amusement 
as well as sensation in the theatre.


